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COMMERCIAL.
lioxou iv.jvir i. ijj

llunnest has atsamnl fair drsree of actlrity this

mil. Iboath br ro Bifinf brlik of general freight
hit cotne forward In moderately mad) PHprly for oat
lost! packrla. nhereby the KalaVwa in enabled In

j telyrtterdiy nlte a tarso talaed at rl,.S. ind
lb? It W Almy premltes to Kti off alto ltl

xt rarco. belde laklnz quite a Hit o( patenters.
Ta tteimer Triumph alto hopes to c t off lhl p m.

fjr Mn rrineliee
The steamer City ot Sew VerV, eame In In Rood tiros

ill Situnlar, bftnjins ditn to the lit lnt. We el"
hn.wlth oar Commercial letter by h. showlne. Hate
ofth iruiVet te

Hi J'nct. July 1st, 14!
Slnee lift adtleei bntlnethat not mrt ctsrrit

Mpretillont and the outlook promises a tomeitsal
tainted condition pf sopr-l- (nil demand In tarlont
llnf 1 iron nn as Hiiro in !'- rars at luit KiFnn.
It bij not be amiss to note. In pisslnc, the consolldt-Uo- n

of namber of Irnllnr, picking arras of this city
andrrtho siraeof the I'nloo. l'tcklnelompany Whit
lae eSret will be, other thn the control of price of
their pmlucit rrmiln to I" teen, but II ti iVnaun
faft il.it the fruit tropi are all cnsajed and the
preeertlns and ihlppln: batmen li to be parhrd with
more enenrr thin etrr The salmon rannln; ind enrliif
wttl fill fir snort of Iti uinal turtont from the taort
(ttch reported al the radons silmon nltherlrt, prices
tflercfore are eipecled to take annpnard lorn I'arm
produie Is belnrscnt,lDfreely tomirkct and quotations
ire cvnttdrtctl fair, bat with a nitaril dosmnard tend
e ney it UU period

la former letter! mention wa midc of the rilhrr
unMtltfictery propeet of the hiy and grain propects
c t the Mite Tne oatlooV hi" nol chinced. Ihoojh In
nme qoirterf zlonlne tleiei ire Indulged In, dou title"

for irrae definite object Hay at present l aellte and
hu little pro.peet of being a drag In the market, quo-
table at 5 roper Ion according ti;ride. Wtrtt

l.f:3.ITl peril" ft. according lo quality linn $1
per toa lorn sllrbt demand at tlja. Oats quieter
than lut week, quoted lit l .ll.M according to time
of dcllyery. the latter belsgfor spotlrsasactlons, Bar-I'-

lower thin em on new receipts price ringing
from ttJS4tl2b. So ranch for oar rtoduce supplies
thit your market Is tntereitrd In.

In yoar produce thit thli market I interested In. I
' am the following s'ajatha" arrlted terr freely of
ne. and his out r rtcnerirs In fall slock of ranr.

There ti bat little find 11 way Immediately Into the
regular channili of tride. It being mostly, at you are

itf. of gridea for The rctnery
rites here on all tacit! hate dropped cent per S. all
roasd Thlx may hate been In keeping with the ft.

tuarkel nuotationt. which hat low ered It! rates,
though New York Cgnrct remain unchanged. I.oal
demand It brltk aud trade acrmt Mtlifaetory

Molitea It tight In ttock and actiTe In demand,

Klce enqnlrlo are more actlte for thlpmtut Kitt
than for local conruraptlon The market It nrak t
i"lVP'i "tin a large forcath trantactlonf.
Coffee conllnatt dan eicn at the low Ogarc; that hare
ruled for tome time ta-- t, with little Indication of Inr
prottnent, quoted at ll'ttiiiilc Hide are il.'o dall
nllh t downward tendency, ranging at Mtl for raited,
according to gride; Urr l!I7),c. Uoat tVln are dall
if tile unlett lirge ana of choice handling, quoted at
OCiV, while tmall tklni fetch from iGustc each

Mhrep kln are In fair demand, quotable at followt;
hrarlingff:3S; bhott, medium, or long wool rang-

ing from acio, Wooliiqnlet, choice gradet only
meeting with faior at ratet ranging from VUX. There
It contequently little dltpotition to pre" 'alee, dealert
preferring to hold at these figure! Tallow quoted at

In freight for your port there It ample accommoda-
tion by the Urge number of tall In port and the Suex
now due. The latter will bo the lint to reach you, ex-

pecting to lure here on the 6th prorldlng our eery
general Fourth cclcbratlout maketnodelayln her ci"e,

Th JalU hn been olrpatched tUlt week by the
and Sapply Company to the South Sea Island

for laborers, expecting to be abrnl some four months.
It It hoped her mission will be eminently succet!ful.

We take plcisare In recording the erldence of the
tuccctsful Inauguration of the Kona I'rult rreserTlng
lompany'a effort In canning our tropical ftult.
through the receipt of samples or their sliced pine-
apple, for whlcc .Metsrs Holle A Co of Ihl? City haec
been appointed Agents We trust this will lead to
farther efforta to put up other of our fruits that are of
too perishable a nature to export otherwise.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrlred.
Jsly -- TMhb City of New York, Cobb, from . F

ntmr Mokolll, from Koolau
Mar I.ehui, from Molokal and Xiul
iitmr Walmanalo, from Walmanalo
tchr Oen Megel. from Walalua

bg Tawera, hweet, i dayi fn Tahiti
Stmr Mkcllke. from Hllo
MmrKilaura Hon. from Kahnlul
Mmr C K Bishop, from Kauai
Schr Manuokawal. from Olowalu

Kaala. from Waianae
chr Llhollho, from Koax and Kin

IO-- ttmr Triumph, Gould, from llon-ko-

Am tern Era, Keel. 13 days from HumboldtKilnnt, from Kauai
Ixbr llaleakala, from Hllo
htmr Iwalanl, from Kosa. Kau and .Maataia

ll-- Ara hktoe (trice Itobcrts, Olsen, from New
Castle

Am bktne Amelli, Newhall, from r n"ei7.xchr Paaahi, from Hanalel
U'-- Ari bk AdelU Carleton, Orinl, fm NewcastleSchr Mini, from Hakalau

Mtmr Jat Makee, from Kauain &chr ITlnce, from Kolca
."hr Leahl, from Kohalalcht
schr Nettle Merrill, from I.ihiina.

tm IChua,fromManl ind Molokal

July -- chr Kaulkcaoull. for Hbnokaa
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina

.J"!'3!8 ?' N.e,T Yo,w- - L". for Sydney!chr Kekauluobl, for Hanalel
tmr Llkellke. for Hllo

Mar Kilanea Hoa, for Kahulul
Utrnt V It Uithop. for Kauai
SUnr Lehaa, for Molokal and liana
Mmr Mokolll. for Kluat
!chr Gen htegel. for Walalaa

IJ Mmr Walmanalo, for Walamino
.Schr Mile Morris, for Molokal
Schr for Mallko

,ii,,1rr.?ii1.r.jD.lli,',,'ni,''r' '? Nc"' Hebrides
Iwalanl, Kona and Kauchr llaleakala. for renln

Haw bk Kalakaaa, Miller, for tan Frincltco
Veaawln la Port.

flaw Nlnlto,
Am bk Kdward May. Johnton
Am kk II W Almy. Freemann
Am bgtne W G Irwin, Turner
Am bktne Dlicotery. I'crrlnianAmbgWIIMeyeMloiee
rrneh Ilrlg Taw era. bwcet
llrit 8 S Triumph, Ooald
Am tern lira, lierl
Am bktne Grace Roberta, Olie u
Am bktne Amelia, Newhall
Am bk Adetia Carlton, Grant

Mia Expected at Hoaolnlm. froam rarlaPai-U- .

;:,rH!u,;yIV3,Tix0k?;i.fA-nn.,n- . Toc-d- ".di,&. u",rc on J

H'ffH.cVAgen7.,.Bt,',J"C Stpt ,5'
"rbfefd0c'u1l?"X"n' ClrJ"rt"A:'o "k.

B,U T0uI?f?.:21e,nl,."P00, ,"" AS"'.
Hill tt Mnthairly, . Honckone vl s,n r,

Am bk El. I'ctllnglll Departure Itly. for x'ahululAn tern Hera. Bafbldge. .Newcastle. N S W, due Julrwf' l A 'x'ttt Co. Agentt.
llrit Glengabcr. Klchardt, Llrerpeol, due SeMSJOAm tern Emma Cl.udlni. Matron, Vrllllo, dao JT
A" 'Jai)"' MtC,"'XB 'Wl, for Kahulul. due
iBl ateJ)5?f"Uei bpl,"r' lOboMt, for Hllo,
"'" fe'ldBi4Cog,tn!,.."'CneB,Uoe0c, ' " ,Utk- -

'""'irwiif ":& rritto d Jo,
Am thlj. lle, Forge. Ne Catllf. X ti W, due

uli ' !!".' $"". M Mlchacls.Uue Aug?:
VcldXC,A"nt.r"t,KU )"A,i: ,a,J. ""- -

Am bktne hll.IIro. Mn FrmclKo. JaeJulyStX.Br curt tk Co, Agents
An bK?hU,dIO",a' lUn'n't,' h" '"clKOfor

M8SiSft"i3!tc!i;'-ufc-
"

Vr"c,K0 Oot " s--

MtMOKAMBA.
Kepott f the I' M S City of New York, Cobb.

from ban Vrancltce. Joly lit, t )

tai dltakarred nllattt 4i.u t. m luuNt k. ii...UlupllalJaiyr-th.ilffiU- p at time (pilot to pilot).4iyt. Shears. Zt Utts, Fine wrilhrr and mudcV

.S'01' A,rt,"J Jose SJ, Am Ik Emerald, Lord,a May 32,
&w FraaclKit- - Anhrd JuucCa,

JfGk.1. kihc Ju . ah bkt.e j FalkUborg.FoikV.
"tJ.J'K.l? bktne !- Ella. "k SUl'V " ?" Ju" Am "hiClaaa SprtckcIt.Cooilnt, U dayt froia Kabalul.

rl" "f JanlTs (lerkk Adonis, brace

HirrummrTm.
The Haw kk Kalakaua completed her tarss andailed lot ban FrmclKo jrtlerdiy.
The Am bk 11 W Almy Lis lalihtd loading, and sails
y from Hrewtr X CV nbarf for San I rancltco.
The Am bktat Amelia It at Allen A Uoblmoot wharfdlKhaiglaj carta of law her, etc
The Am bktne Ditcotery, al the Etplaaada Ullllozp pretty llicly and Sillt on ct about Toexliy nett forSa Francises.
lae Am Urn Era It at tk fevt of Fort It dltcharfltg

a carga of lumbei frets Eureka.
Tkt Frr-K- brljTiwtra airlift lut hunday a m frum

Tahiti, In cocaeand olCapt buret lata of lbs Kb TlilJ.
bk hat docked at the Kiplaaade. bhe aallt fur Vic-
toria, tl C, uly atit week.

The bktne (trace lleberlt Uditehargln -- a lac-- rf
toil at the foot of 1 1 1.lkcllkc'r wharf

The Am bk Adtlla Carlton la at the LlkJiki doik
where the will ptcbabty discharge her catgo of coal

The Drtt I a Triumph It at ! M S S dock dlschirglns
a Chinese cargo ftom Hongkong

The W I) Irwin aud W II Mey.r tiaie dltrharged
their cargoes and hauled ont In thr tlteam awaiting
return eargoe"

The Am bk Kdnartl May hat hauled onl In the
ttream.

Th Ilr t tiuea It due from Krancltcu this a m.
If she tilled at adeertltcd In the latest 9 1 papers

The DISH City of New otkgiieu- - all an agreea
ble surprise by arming eatly last Saturday afternoon.

The Am wh bk Sippho, Colson.waa wretkeil In the
Ice, up North In the Rrtt week In May Crew were all
ated.

We hae been kindly permitted to copy the following
report of the Arctic whalln fleet, front a Idler re-

ceded by Metrs A W relrer Co. rlat Mabel flte
whaVa. Jno llowland four. Unnterfonr: Coral three.
Vary .t Satan trrtfi Helen Mar ln. Frances Palmer
one. Northern Light oae.

The Am tern Kxceltlor. I'll!, sailed from Hllo. July
.Ihfor Port lllakciy. WT

IMPORTS.
From Pan Francisco, per Cite of New York, July

Mitt Wilder, t e effects, V W Clitk. 17 pkg clocks. Cat-
tle Cooke, 10 ca truing machines; llollVsler A Co, S3
pkg lobieeo. I2cs drugs; May A Co, SI pkg grrcerlet
A Jl Melllt, 1 edrygoodti ltichardton A Co, I c cot
font; Khlers A. Co. a ct cottons. In Dept, 10 c Plants ; J
TWaterhoure, 3 ct fancies , A W llntb, 'Jet chocolate i
F llorn.r.cachocolate, Hart Ilroe.M bxs cggsi C o
Berger.21 cs telephone malertalst 1'ollc" A Co, fO cs
grtKerlet and proslslont, J Williams .V Co. r cs photo
roods; J T Watethoute, ! pkgt saddlery and d coodf ;
lion Iron Works. IW boiler lubes; 1, (I Sresntlch, 1A
pkn fruits; J A Palmer, IS pkgt drngt, &l pkgs to
Chlncte srmt aLil tmall pkgt for sundry parties

From Eureka, per Eta. .Inly 10-- 'SCTS ft tnmbir
!Um thlDglrs

From Nencattle, per Grace Itobertt July II T II
Dairies A Co, g2 long coal.

From Port lllakciy, pir Amelia, July ft
lumber, IM4 m shingles. II spats, lo Allen !Utoblnto!i

From Newcastle, per Adclra Carlton, July IS f.l
tons coal to Wilder A Co.

From Papcutiat, Tahiti, per Tawera, July II J Msec!
UO cords firewood, !UW lbs arrowroot, UUI cocoanuti;
11 M (Jueen Emma, 1bx guara Jelly; J Howies, 1 In
oranges

From Hakodate, per Triumph, July W-- ll pkg?
dseto Chinese firms.

EXPORTS.
For S"ooth Sea Islindtt, per Jnlla. Jnle 13-- "U Hi.

rlcr. !! lbs sugar, W Ib copper Horn value J5WR;
For Value, ;,sfl W.

For .'an Francisco, per Kiljkiu.i, July II -- SO.UX) lba
rice, ?vu gain moiasses, iX.,i1I lbs sugar Dom Value,
jn.llj.J.-- .

PASSENGERS.
From ban Francisco, per City of New York. Jnly e

Miss May lllchardton. Mrs N II Goodwin, Mr (Irern,
wife, child and ten ant. Mrs J Llghtncr, Miss Alice
Lees, Mr JT Walerhousp Jr. Mr 11 Waterhousc and
daughtrr. MIsiM J Harris. Mrs W II Webb, Mrs

child and nure, .Mlj Marr C Wilder, Mist Dura
Hoblason, Mr Geo W Miles, Mrs U C Kennedy and
child, Mr A 11 Spencer, Mr d II ltraandnlfe, Mr S A
Ilrumb, Mr Wm U Illabon, Ueut S A llobcrts, H N.. Mr
A 11 Gregory and wife, Mr Endolf Jordan, Mrs M E

Mr Geo belgler. Mr j W llarncs. Mr Piter Genet.
Mr Heniy Genet. Mr J T Downer audwlfe. Mr Albert
Mirk, Mr James Cameron, Mr M Foulard, Mr ANctIs.
Mrt Maty Carson and child, and 100 Chinese.

For Australia, per City of New York, Jnly 6 Ilev T
Illackburn, wife A 3 children, Iter F W Merrill, wife A.
child.

From Windward Ports, per Llkellke, July 'J Gover-
ness Kckaullke, s (I Wilder. P Iscnberg. J C Glade, J
Campbell. WC Wilder, W 11 Conmell. P N Makee, A
l)arne, Dr llcralts, P Opfergclt. J II Mills. C I. Hop.
kins. U S Hookano. II Atwobl. 11 Zcrbc, J Wond, Mist
Kamakahotal, Mrs Wright, Miss Kalllnrla, Misses .S A
A lloltenr, II Crownlngberg, wife and child, Akrong.

From Tahiti. perTaera, July 10 S Atwater A wife.
C I. Clough.M Hopkins, KMurdoek.

From Hongkong, per Triumph, Jnly IS '.KJ Clilncc
For bin Francisco, per Kalakaua, July 1- 1- E PWnod

and O II Taylor.
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Notice! of any ocntsof interest transpiring on the
other islands will always be thankfully neclrcd for
publication. Correspondents are requested to append
their true names to all communications, not for publi-
cation necessarily, but as a guarantee that the writer
It acting In good faith.

SATURDAY PEESS.
JULY 15, 1832.

IMMIGRATION.

Thcro is no subject of greater interest to
tbo planter at tbo present timo tban that or
the- labor supply. Other matters may bo of
erinal importance, but none- greater. At the
organization of tho Planters' Labor and Supply
Company in March last, this question seemed
to bo of paramount intercst'to nearly all pres-
ent. And since that time tho Tmntccn of the
Company haro been active in their efforts to
facilitato tho immigration of laborers. Hut
they hivo not met with tho success they had
hoped for. Tho present Ministry has mani-
fested an opposition in this direction rvliich
will tend seriously to injuro the planting in-

terests. Tho plan of attempting to procuro
laborers from Japan was earnestly considered
and after much pressure, realizing its import-
ance, Mr. S. T. Alexander, was prevailed upon
to undertake the mission; but after all arrange-
ments on tho part of the company woro com-

pleted, tho Government refused to accredit
him to the Japanese Govcnimont. This was
so serious and unlookcd for that tho schomo
was abandoned. Tho harshness of the act of
tho Government was all the more aggravated
in view of the fact that tho wholo expenso
was to be borne by tht planter. Thcro were
many reasons why it seemed wise to seek im-

migration from Japan, and hopes wcro raised
that much would como of this attempt. Bat
with, no adequato reason being assigned, the
project was defeated by tho Government. This
action is of such a character as to protoko
deep feeling, and of a nature which cannot bo
overlooked.

It was with solicitude that tho information
was received that the Government had during
tho past month sent instructions abroad to
arrest the 1'ortagueio Immigration, a class of
immigrants who had proved moat valuablci
both as laborers aud for population, aud hav-
ing brooght largo faioilio-- t with the view of
making their homes here they seem to be a
most desirable class. And in view of the
fact that they wero tho only immigrants who
were comtnr in any considerable numbers to
meet the existing and urgent need they were
considered iudispcnsiblc. Mr. H. A. 1 Car-
ter, President of tho Hoard of Immigration
under the late government, undortook tho re-

sponsible mission to Portugal to revivo tho
immigration which seemed in daogcr of be-

ing altogether discontinued. His success has
been marked and of great benefit to this
country, the last arrivals per steamer Monnrtlt
being eminently satisfactory, appearing to bo
superior to former lots. Advices recently re-

ceived atate that moro of tho iimo class wero
ready lo come in largo numbers, 'ow when
the movement was in full and successful oper-
ation, it has btten interrupted. It is a calamity
lo the country. Nothing but regret aud dis
may can be felt by all at this pernicious and
rash conduct on the part ot the Ministry. We
hope that iu soaio way tho harm ulrcady dono
may be averted, or met- - llut our apprehen.
eiuns are that tho results will be very disas-

trous.

Tho foregoing was written subaUuiiating
the grounds lakeu by tbo GazilU of this week
wbeu the P. C. A. daily of yesterday ap-

peared, undeiUkiog to prove tbero was no
foundation for the views expressed. It be.
come oir duty tu show up duplicity again
in his attempt to play "fast aud looee" with
the paramount interest of the coulitry. The
alleged Clovurunciit'a hearty in
the desired Japan mission tucrciu paraded is
one of the moat barefaced falschoula yet

to force) ou this tbiuking community,
wheu it is a wsll-kuow- u fw;t that tbo Labor
and Supply Company hail ample capital to

undertake tho mission they simply naked this
Government to accredit its representative for,
and who uas empowered to charter steamers
for tho needs of tho service. This shonod
they wero in earnest and meant business, and

j asked not any delay nt tho hands of the
Hoard of Immigration awaiting appropriations,
If tho Government could sharo In tho oxpenso
well and good, but tboy were and aro in n

position to undertake such action as tho ur-
gencies of tho c.180 demand. And nliilo the

'. C A. in this absurdly trnncp.uctit attempt
In "contradict tho calumnies which have been
circulated against tho Premier" has endeavored
to "planter" tho leading interest of Hawaii In

tho foregoing, it has avoided uv allusion to

tho stepB taken to stop tho Portuguese immi-

gration. Ou this Important branch of I alio r

supply it dodges tho question entirely. Wo

liopo our peoplo will bcc through the double
dealing hero attempted, mid not allow thoui-eclv- es

to be uon over in confidence to ouo

who, sceinr his iwwcr alroady waning with
' fhoso whom he thought were nectired lo him

aud he to them forever, now attempts (his
usual game of) seeking favor from those who
liavo interests at stake, which ho tins dono his
lovel best tu rido over rough shod for tho paBt
two years.

GIBSON AND THE LOAN.

Tho editorial in the dally '. C. .1. or Thurs-

day last on tho Ten Million Loan Hill shows
us what wo may expect from tho country's
law makers, and shous, too, that that journal
recognizes tho enormity of its crime in letting
tho Million Loan crao dovelopo into some-
thing of :i tangiblo shapo without so much lis
saying a word in opposition. The proprietor
of that paper, recognising during tho Into
campaign that tho "Loan" was tho lavorito
horse on the course among the natives, clung
to its tail and was dragged into tho Legislative
Hall. His refusal to oppose tho project whiles
it served as a stepping stono for himself was
n virtual indorsement of it. Time and again
ho has waxed virtuously indignant nt tboso
who have opposed tho bill and sought to de-

molish them with his childish editorials. Ho

has in tho columns of his paper favored tho
negotiation of :v loan and givcti it to be under-

stood that he would support u largo loan of
several millions. After thus patting tho na-

tives on the back and encouragiug them in
their course, tho "statesman" Lilikalaui intro-
duced a bill into the Hotiso providing for tho
negotiation of such a loan. When Mr. Bishop
moved its indefinite postponement Mr. Gibson,
his colleagues in tho Ministry, and a majority
of tho native members voted "no." And now,
at this lato hour, when tho Premier (ho liken
to be called Premier), realizes tho injury ho
has dono, his paper comes out editorially on
tho matter in plain languago for the first time,
and says: "It is rumored that hoads have
been counted, and that it is now considered
certain that tho Ton Million Loan Hill will ie-tu- rti

from the Committee.
Wo very much regret to believe that thoro is
nuy foundation for bucIi rumors. No greater
mistake, financially or politically, could be
made by tho Lcgislaturo than to pass such a
bill as this."

As long as danger from tho bill was not
imminent Mr. Gibson preferred to remain
quiet on tho question and keep in with its
supporters; but now, when ho at laBt sees
what the result will be, he holds out his feeble
hand to stay tho tido of destruction which no
one has dono more to encourage than he. Hut
is not this auother Gibsoniau dodgo? Is this
editorial not intended to pavo tho way for the
inevitable? to prepare tho people for tho pass-
age of tho bill? ThiB first, only and perhaps
last slap at the bill was evidently to make the
Premier solid with those who" opposed it.
But as Mr. Gibson got into the Legislature
and afterward into tho Miuistry by boing an
acknowledged supporter of the Loan, and as
he has said or done nothing against it, he cau
not consistently go back on his courso now.
If ho is sincere in his editorial utterances of
Thursday last ho must council tho King to
veto tho bill, and if the bill pass tho House
and receive the KiDg'u signature, it will then
bo in order for him to resign. Which way will
ho turn?

ON THE WBONO SCENT.

All men havo an equal right to form an
opinion on any subject whatever. Every man,
woman or child who visits thia kingdom is
probably moro or less favorably or unfavor-
ably impressed by it. It inakto not the
slightest differenco whether tho latest arrival
from tho Hawaiian Islands who is undorgoiug
tho customary on bo a visitor
or a resident, an or a
taro merchant; they aro aliko subjected to an
impromptu or premeditated interview on tho
subject of Hawaiian affairs in general; of tho
labor question and the future of tho country
in particular. This was not always tho caso
but it is inevitable at present, when tho Ha-

waiian Government is exciting in America
considerable shall we Bay, umuHcmcut?

Since a man cannot help having un opinion,
and the expression of it is not infrequently
wrung from him by tho ubiquitous "inter-
viewers"; since, too often, tho opinion which
ho has quietly imparted to a friend is passed
from lip to lip, aud thus becomes distorted, is
added to, and finally gets into print in a ahapo
which passes his rccognUiou can he bo justly
held responsible for the sentiments as thoy are
expressed iu tho columns of a journal? Again,
what right has the reader to attribute to him,
or to any ono in particular, the instigation
of au articlo which doubtless meets with tho
approval of a vast number of people, any ono
of whom might havo furnished material for
an article of a similar character?

That certain unprincipled pcrsouu havo met
with disfavor here and, making an ignominious
retreat, have revenged themselves by scandal-
izing tho kingdom is no precedent. Nor had
any ouo tho right tu accuso tho lato Attorney
General of being the author of uu articlo to
which ho boa not put his name; or of aiding
tho author of such, or any article, by famish,
iug data which uro to bo had by merely reach,
ing for it. An accusation of this character is
iu the worst postlblo taste, coming as it doe,
from tho journal of him who is Premier at the
present writing. Hitter experience seems to
profit him nothing. What to him are still-
born libel suits T What to him are dismal
fiascos, reiterated reproofs, sacciasiyo suab.
blogs, and tho mistake of a lifo time? With
the policy uf a lonUni he llapa hit wiugs and
crows wheu the gamecock baa left the field;
this proceeding docs not in the least ooncero,
or discoucert tho game cock, but it doe con.
ccrn tho public; and the friends of fair play
who have noted the nj and the
crowing find tho exhibition, though by nq
wean unexpected, little short of disgusting.

It is tho lato Attorney-Gener- a! to whom tlio

frontier has tho presumption to attribute
tho Arijomiul article relating to tho possible
future of tho Islands, Tho lato Attornoy-(le.ner.i- l,

knowing tho characteristics of tho
recently appointed Premier, took occasion to

inform his friends in Hawaii that ho was in no

degtca responsible for tho attlcto which ho
had been told had appeared in tho Anjonwil,
a tit! yet tho Prcniior, In his Dally, translates
tho articlo and publishes it under tho title of
"Tho thoughts ol W. N. Armstrong (Liinni-k.tika"- ).

Perhaps nothing less contctnptiblo
can bo expected of ono whoso highest ambi-

tion was gratified when he obtained his prcs
cut unenviable mid precarious position.

THE EGYPTIAN TROUBLES.

Kvcry mail that arrives from, tho Const re-

ports affairs in Kgypt to bo in a moro critical
condition, Kngland and 1'ranco aro pruimiitu:
largo bodies of troops to bo moved to tliu

eicne if complications continue, and thirty-si- x

vessols of war flying different tings aro
anchored boforc Alexandria. ThU poucrlul
aud unanimous demonstration would not ho
inado by other countries unless ulmira woro in

a most scrioiiB stnto, and it will lio interesting
to uoto tho causes that li.ti brought about tho

present crisis in tho "Khcdivo's Kgypt."
Mehomct All, tho founder of Ihu dynasty ol

Khedives, appointed Govoinor oll?gypt, mndo

himself vicoioy, and his family has been kept
In power over Bincc, and by increasing tho
amount ol tributo paid toTittkoy havo secured
several concessions until now llio country is al
most independent of tho Porte. Mchcinet All's
successors havo not possessed his firmness
or wisdom and their extravagance has led tho
country deeper and deeper iu debt, until it
seamed that thcro was no way left to turn.
Kngland and Franco hold the greater part of

tho country's bonds, and when it was found
that it would bo impossible for tho Khcdivo's
corrupt Government to liquidate its debt, those
two countries appointed commissioners to

manage tho financial atfuirs of the country,
which thoy havo dono with Guch ability that
confidcuco was iuspitod in tho cicdit of the
nation, taxes wcro made equal mid paid will-

ingly and gradually emerged
from tho "slough of dcspond"iinto which it
had strayed.

As soon as tho country got its head above
water again the Pasha, or patrician paity, led

by Arabi Pasha, an unscrupulous and ambitious
schemer, became jealous of foreign influence
and particularly of tho foreign officcrB whoso
efforts alone saved tho nation ftom bankruptcy,
and ;t movement was organized tu dismiss
tbctn, Kgypt haB an army utid navy of her
own, raised with tho intention, eventually, of
securing total independence of Turkey, but
now it is proving a source of tioublo. Tlio

demonstration in favor of the programme of
tho Pasha party has thrown Hid country into
u state of anarchy and has giun Alexandria
over to the mob. Much blood haB been shed
and tho end ia not yet. Thero is a possibility
"that .English aud French forces will occupy
tho country jointly; the future at any rato does
not look, bright.

History repeats itself over and over again.
We know of ono kingdom that may iu tho not
distant futuro find itself iu tho sarao boat iu

which Kgypt is now drifting. Wo should look

aa we run.

Much interest has been manifested iu tho
Arrjonnrt leaders on the, Hawaiian situation,
aud moro prominence gii u thereto by an evi-

dent desire of tho P. G. Irl. to father them onto
Mr. W. Armstrong for reasons beBt known
to tho Primate editor, but which tho majority
of our peoplo strongly suspect. To thoso who

havo read, or will read them carefully, thoy
can readily traco their authotahip to a foroigu
hand from any party who resided here,
especially for any length of time, for although
a fair knowledge of our situation on the wholo
is apparent, and some hard truths aro mado to

fit in cortain places; it is u matter of icgrct
that the points mado aud suggestions given
should be modified or injured by objoctionablo
personalities and expressions used, but which
aro quito peculiar to California. Tho articles
givo us all food for thought, but is cold and
unfcoling for tho Hawaiian, probably from tho

fact that our Hawaiian politicians oviuco no

forethought themselves. Tho suggestion that
various nationalities hero should drop their
petty jealousies and unite for tho country's
good and foster tho feeling of American pro-

tection and influence is a golden truth that wo

hope will bo accopted. Annexation schemes
aro not what is wanted, noithor by this peoplo
nor by tho United States.

Thing Wise and Otherwise.
Aspicy articlo in the Boston Adctrtlter, on Mili-

tarism in Hawaii, will appear in our next issue.
We have not space to Rive It in full this week, aud
It cannot bo condensed without losing IU flavor.

We were llulleliiitil Inst week as tho "Saturday
Flagellator." Tho Puts was established for plain
and trnthtal statcmenUof men and measures, and
it means to stand on this basis, though somu may
wince.

A promiuent Hawaiian official, at the picnic
grounds on tbo Fourth, remarked to n committee-
man that, " Yoa Americans are setting too strong.' '

? Why, dew tell I And who has a better
right; and furthermore, what are yooa going to ilo
about it ?

Tho I', C. A. once took back water in a char0
ngsinst Mr. W. N. Armstrong for it letter in a
German paper, nnd the chance arc, when Mr,
Armstrong and ilr. Frank Pixloy get after our
Haturday coUmpurary, it will linJ it convenient to
take back water aain.

Tho d New llauk Is taking shape wi

fast that iU "pros pectus" hw arrived from Loudon,
Capital, uo doubt, will come laUr. Soaio of its
named Director here, however, bav uo knowledge)
thereof. Oar Premier on of it Directors will
have a chance to float hi pt loan In this new bank
and commence butinew swimmingly.

The Government want a --',000,000 loan so badly

for internal improvements that, rather thau lose
its prospects, they voted for n f10,0(3,000 loan.
This would chanco "internal" to f'iufernl," if wo
are to judge by the extravagance and absurdities
of appropriation naked and voted for, to nay
noiuine oi t no cuuracier turn iiroTiitiout oi mi
bUI. '

Tec self-style-d "frtelauwof journalism" of this
Kingdom, while it left it to the organ of tho Premier
to brine oat tu Arinnaut editorial, which it tho
Ire Unco of jouruatuim deemed "too penonal to
bo brooght out before this community," Ima not
lUflWUIIIU WWIlUrUSO II, UHI. M UI4 UtUI 1 lUUil
one occAalon on a aabject of public interest, in

Itmnor hath it, and thero am fouudatkins for the
tutoe in various paper, that tho Prtmier kuos
who furnish tho "h!hly aatiafactory" condition
of political af aim report bare to the Aasoclated
I'rM uf the V. H-- , and who pay (or their being
Ultwrsiitied Eaat. Her U tauspt: "It may be
aaf ely Mated that the nw Pftwi U the only man
in the Kingdom who ran lay eiaitu to sUtaxtmun-ahip.- "

My t "How we appUti wUul"

Kooautly Uiumiu of oooof th dtptrtaacntsuf
this Crovcnuscnt, in which UU com m unity ha
foil ocnaulaaoe. wiu - U iku, Hutua and a
eoaiBtltt waa auBoitttatd ta iv-aaif- tr bat ao far
they have failed to antntlsaiai! the share and
umlnaataon, or giw the pnhlla iaao to vtadi- -
cat lha4r ebanitafar. A aaia IfcUof ItaoU- -
Utlm JcmUob and asiavlatorUl WaVaattMbMii

,A

of n ilepattmmt not only doc nolhinc in their, or
IiIn department', tlefin-w.ijni- . so fnr, Ims done
notliinr; toward hnitenlni; n report thereon. If
nnllty, punish, bet If Innocent, vlttdicntr.

Tho Outline t will soe t,i it, lury tmy, tlntt Ihu up--
propriatloiw are spent for the objects voted. No
moro transfer allowed. What difference! does It
mnko, If mutiny 11 placed so loosely nt IliolrclU- -

posnl nn the ?GO,00- O- Conllnnent l'uticl. Wo would j

prefer n. transfer reported to the House for approval
or condemnation in preference to tlilt fund put
under any Cabinet (.VraucU'n control without
responsibility

AinoiiRthu loflXctainl Iihe'' apportioned, as
usual, dtiriiiR n v-lo- of tho Houno to its Indus.
trious workers, wi Heetlmt Mr, Aholn uotsnRaln nil
Assosiorshipi but the publieli.vro no Knowledge of
former dnrlnr! Ilia position ns Col-

lector, li.ninu In. n clciiriil up, evidences of which
were iu the Attorney General's hands novernl
months sttico. Another nriy. for a niiullnr treat-
ment ot his i:ourmnuit trust, is now KuflcrluK the
(tenuity of tlio law, wliitn tho d

entlcumn li allowed free dum and posftibilillMot8 niiit better lit the future.

His Prmitluloncy tho Shccpicr

KtclliUM uu mi a lu'il tf roses. Tim "hupiiiotit
tin)" uf his ltfn has not betu prollfla of happy re-

sult. Ills transient dream of hns ill

most aniilieil. Mulliiulcs I hoar him, under tho
torture of his disappointment nnd niortillcation,
cryltifjout in the utilities of tlionl;hl, "Who nm
1, what nm 1?" And coho mocI.liiu.ly replies,
".'roth framl! r'r.rmlfiotli!" What a fall Isthcro
my louutrjiiieti ! t.veli hi most eicdiiloimdupefl
nro tiouiug their eyes tu bin duplicity nnd utter
unreliability, aud most bitterly recrct their

trustfulness. How thisdoviserof inrjeuioua
swindles, which he neer coimiuimtcs, must feel
when lio rcalori s lus support surely sinking from
under Iiitii and rcco'tilnt what n ''roinxif b.iihI"
ho clitiRil to!

How Ids fond dream i of lliiui.iicl.iiui state-craf- t

have been dispelled I His rjraiid strol.es of di-
plomacy faded from tho imaginations of the most
visionary. His pot hobby, "Primacy," bns protcd
unruly and is about bueMiiK Ills I'ratidulency Into
tho tlfteh of publio dtsmist. No matter how liber-
ally ho contributes for putting disiMtclirs to tho
American press, ho finds liimsolf floundering in
tliu quicksands of public distrust, nnd thcro Is no
help for liiint nnd hogooti down lo tho swtot re-

frain (?) of "Uo can't bo trusted." Perhaps ho is
moro desert ins of pity than condemnation, fur it
is really ad lo witness nuch :t wreck of what
"iniKht havo been," Homo of his latest nclii
would indicate that even bis eminiiii is desert-lu- g

him. Witness his lato proclamation on
tho health programme. When hu found hu lind
slightly over-sh- his mark ho pleaded that the
laniiimco of tho proclamation did not oxprena his
real views nnd that h meant something quito llio
revcrhc. Of courso wo ean nllow for 7is mcryim'-er- r

in writing tho DurIIsIi language nnd is awk-
wardness in expressing himself, hut wo would
ndriso him to obtain aasistanco beforo ho pro-
claims njjnln. And what a (surprising 11 lollop ho
mado iu tliu Assembly when ho found the lion,
member from Kona utter him. What it fawning
sycophant he has nlways proven himself ! Hu may

ct Hud thu health question an Klepliant on his
hands, lint tho most startlini' evlilom-- of mi.
proachiug weakness of mind was his unwarranta-
ble nnd cowardly attack on W. N. Armstrong j it
was plainly an exhibition of childish venom, pos-
sessing no merit whatever cither in derogation
of Mr. Armstrong or in ranking capital for himself.

Asldo from his inconsistency and bad tneto in
publishing thu .liyoimiil articlo iu thu manner ho
did, ho invites a from it source that
will sting. Ho will find that Mr. 1'ixloy in eminent-
ly qualiliid to do his own writing, and if ho conde-
scends to notice such un object nt all ho will
probably malm sharper comparison i than hu did
in a previous article, vrhcrein ho likened his fraud-ulen-

to n body louso ou tho Itojal person.
What it great man tho Priuiutu is in his mind 1

And ho-- hoot ho will bo consigned to disgraceful
oblivion ho doon not realize.

The Native Press- -

If' am the A'o Hawaii ra&Alna, July f, Ibii.
Tho pa.si.tgo by a majority of tho Legislature of

largo appropriation:! without ulho laying down in-

structions that nhall diicct explicitly how theso
large sums of puplio moneys shall bo expended, is,
in our opinion, neither good government nor wiso
economy. Such work as this is unauthorized
wastefulness, an unconstitutional Bijiinndering of
public treasure.

From tho timo wheu tliu present new djnasly
wan clovalid to tho tbrotiu of Hawaii, and iu

with the authority conforrrcd on it by tlio
constitution of our land appointed Ministers, to
tho prc-Bc- time, wo havo probably not had a
Cabinet that hoa sought to beguilo Urf into an

debt, as this Cabinot is striving lo do,
earnestly seeking to trap us liko rats in tlio jaws
of debt or to load us down with tho heavy burdens
of adversity and distrcsa. Wheu this now Cabinet
was appointed, great hopes wero ruined iu tho
mind of tho nation, that thu country was to bo
blobt and itn interests advanced, hut if actions of
tho Cabinet aro carefully obscned, docs it look
like patriotism for tho Ministers to go out of their
way to acquicsco iu tho numorons
petitions lor money, without onca lifting up a
warning and restraining voico? To contract a
suitable debt for thopurposoof opening new roads,
making now landings, buoys and bridges, dtupen-iti- S

tho channel of tho harbor, and flllint; in low
lands works which in our opinion wiil open tho
Gateways of prosperity, ia all very well; but to co
in debt for things tho uso of which is not mado
apparent either by the ofllccrs of tho Government
or nny ono clso is outrageous.

Whilotho pic6ent head of tho Cabinet was iu
tho outs, nnd was engaged iu criticizing tho ex-
penditures of tho previous Ministry, ho was very
earnest in opposition, but now that tho burdon of
leadership has fallen to him, it is seem that tho
Appropriation Bill for tho noxt two years is enor-
mously large, nnd peoplo nro becoming disgusted
with his munnor of conducting tho Government.
Perhaps ho is only skilled iu talk nnd lacks skill
in ro.il work. If so tho leader of tho Government
will fail. 1 .

A CARD.
HONOLULU, OA1IU. II. I July 1st, 168--'.

Tu Un Kind ladles uf Honolulu: I with tociiiresa
my thanks for the goodness ami bounty you have tbon n
to mo anil my motherless children dnrlns my thorl stay
in your city The ldmlncts ami attention shown by all
haic mule iny (lay here, not only lit thin time, but on
allfonncr occuslous-mo- ro than jileaeaut truly dellL'ht-fil- l.

I cannot thank you In person, to I lake this method
of expressing my thanks tu you, one and nit.

JIuy the (iood Kntbcr Himself rcnjrujrmabiiiidantly,
both in this world ana the nuxl!

Yours, In the SittIcc uf Uirlit,
W It Iloiucc J. Tatlou.

MEETING NOTICE.
rpj US A"iN"UA L AIM KTHN'CJ OP 'I'll K
X btockboldera of tlio WA I MANAI.O HUOAlt UO..
will bu held In Ilia cOlco of Ilia umlcrthriitil ON
TIU'IIHUAY, Jl I.Y SOili. ivs-- '. at 10 a. m.

A LUX J CAItTWltlUIIT,
IHU TnuturtrW. H. Co,

tXT Uinli 'um(A(i(7 dooilt will b iold at
tlaugltttrtiig jm4 during tht Inrtntory sale of A .'.JrM, 10 .'erf Miry

HONOLULU FIEE DEPT !

2. Tin-- : KoiiLowixt! xam"kjj
t'?t7) xentlrmrn bare been duty elected Oincera
MS&S of tho IH'l'Mlmeut for tbuiusuliiir )car, ami
asiuuiutbu dutlt a of tb Ir retpectliu olllcis this day

John Nott . . Chief Knjjlimr
Itohett . .IttAsaU Knsluter
riias. II. Wilson .'d Att. Knginccr
Jos. W. Jlrdulre Fire Marshal
(.'lias T (liillcl. Hmctary and Treasurer

CIIAK. T UCMUK. Kec't, II. 1'. II.
Honolulu, July Mli, 14M WT 'M.1 at

fir OcbW flalMnj HuU. iomthth'j n Jf,
MtllW 101 fort Rtrtet

ARTESIAN ICE WORKS!
. . OFI'll'l'. AT . .

. ll. FOSTKIl'S I'llItT .STIIKIIT.
Uttrlvt( fiunllh itf

PTJRE ICE
xui'i'i.ii.n IIAII.Y TO C'LSrttMKMN

i AM. I'Altl.S Ol'Till; tll'V.
Ca hhiiiiU- - upiiUedin quanlilK- - lo aiiU '

ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTEND- -
tin W E0m TELEPHONE NO. III. tm

I r --

Car .aides' WkUtLau SatUfrom 01.00 u KillI....... ..... - . ., ,.,.......
9 win at it lArentery sofreiy a ji jiuh iui ort
Hlr.it v;

IRRIGATION!
I ItKltiATIO.' Al-TKI- l Til Iti HATK
J. Isslrlrtly rohtblted. tstejit bitiveen ibt hours of

tu ttti. iu.,nixl I lit it i. tu, 0, i). fltCKTil,
Apnrotcdt rtupcrigtcndcutaf Water Woiki

(SliniUJ II A1 CaBTEtt.iUaliKluf Interior.
Itunolttltt. April IKIb. Itsel r Dtj illf
tV Trt a( uryJim Me&alr Vioi aoodiofii

etnU tut unl at A 11. MtlHi ll fori Strut.

NOTICK.
DUItlNG MY AUSKNCJ: I'llOM

Mr. X. . Taylor of Maaarsaa.
Maul, kal (all pwsr bf Atturoey to do bualnrtt fr
lac, (Vi) I. A AKDKCWtt.

i&j& .

a. 1ST 1ST
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At the Honolulu Clothing Emporium,

A. M. MELLIS, 104 Fort St.

dillingkhm: & co,
Havo .ln.sl Kocoivcil it Voi:y (!omploit A.s.sorliiiciil r

Now and Staple Goods,
Tii m huh they be In c ill ntlriitliui In tiililllluii lolhclr imtial iluik nr

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House
Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, &c,, fcc.
All ur ulilih mc uf tliu Jlnut iirntnl 1'iiltcrn they I .f.t reci-ltn- l iimny Notiltlci now to tills .Murl.el

LANTERNS - A Full Line, in Quantities to Suit !

TUBULAR SQUARE U.S.

7o. I has ?J Inch Wick. Xo. 2 has 1 Inch
Wick. Mo. .1 Ims 1 15 Inch Vlcl

Xos. Tl and Tli Ulumoiid, Itackct, Jtallrgjil, llnll'a Hie, hide Tubular, .Mill Tubulur, liny. Ilubv. I'uekrlTubular Ilniisliiir, Mtrccl, unil many othtrKlyles. '

nSOtir bloiklanow coniilcto lliau
riiridshUigClnods. Tlnwaru, milliters' llurdnaro,

Laaips, hand
Valentine's llerrv Viirnlehca.

bpeclalty.

C. BBEWEE ft m
OtTer fSnlo Cargo of

FuFiiess

following JlcriliJiullie

O JSL

rarmers' Hollers, libit, l'LAbTKI!.

HuirMattreBaeB,

DouDlo and Single
Dnlok Excolnlor.

NESTS OF TRUNKS
HliCUNII

SAFE S!
Uoml llxtirniily

Washinglon Chairs,

Frazer's

Grease,
tnoai: t5in.i:tTio.N

Carriages.
Phsetons,

EttIS.O-- t Tops
I)Hrcn.-iitbl)l,--

Cut Uncle

Carry-All- s,

Bruiaiicll Top Buggies
Ai.st. ii.titu

EDWABD MAY,
Vtlluilttil.lliJJ.i.'.

t'omK)illlou

Grocerers'. Wagons
Democrat Wttgcna,

Haatl CortM, aad Ox Carts
AM.ajV AHilVi:

Ooodumv ExoeUat
Coadition,

LiiirVOLI) I.OH, C'luie Mmtlfw
lllrHtu,

HkKWt.M

XT ax r.

.
&

4
H

0
!!

L OB! I

TUHULAK. GrmuliioNo. Tnbnlar

lliirner, ?i lni.li

"u.,n,a

WELDER CO.
Impoi'tovs and Dealers in

LUMBEB
miiM6 MATERIALS!

OI' KIMis,

JUST BttiEUISIVKO

UTE ARRIVALS 1

-- HKVKIt.VI..

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

illfll-IIWyiE- R,

t'OlU'lllHIKu

ALL 'lilt: USUAL ti'JOUA' dJZS

80AHTI.1NO.

TIAlBKIt, l'LAMK, BOAKDB,

1T.NCIM0 PICKflh

!K W HANI)
Most Complete Stock

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

i..vri:vi' Mvi.t.H.
NAILS,

JJUTTS, HIM0K8,

DOLTS. SCREWS, kte

'my MuwooD!
Scantling) l'limk, 8iirfat rough

Hoaidn, nurfucul rouRh Uuttcim.
riclctftu, Itustif, Lattice, Claplwartl.

Pa nt nnd Whltowush BrushM,
Mllll'll.l.llAU,

Mllll'l.'.lllll,
iAii'rHk.

KETALL1C AND OTUBM PA1HTI!
Claog,

Suit,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AllHtUhM,

Of CRBlorn Qlifrni Mk.
r'(K .SU.K QlANTiriKM Milt

AUU

iiOW lUIOHIa

ivir In foie, and la at Iimcst niicis. Ilomtikinds or Touls.etu Alio. Wate (Jharidr.
l.lutle ot American anil Kngllth l'alnta and used In

Ilrtitlic- - of nil kinds. mn! Ni.nl nm. ii.,i. .,.'"
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